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PRICE 'rWO PRNCE.-

VOL. 1. Ni 1 LEAf, ~ NOVEMBEII, 1S33.

White Maga',ines and Ileviews of hiighi preten-
siens, dedic:îted to toc anînsenuent andl intrutitctioni of
tliose classes of the coiniity %*lîose wveatl i and
station justily an expenditure beyond the nicans of
flue uiichanie orth pleîourer mim, arc uni contempla-
tion ; it is thioutit thulaf tle public woîîld fluvor an
attempt, to afl;rd tdie latter stieli ivhlesonic instruce-
tion, combitied wiflu plu.îsiîug rcadiing-, as would resu-
<der humn, iii sonie degrrec, independeut cf' tlose iun-
haîppy ilîdlgellies in îvhîchl i'alleall ime, ililieh
inoney and precieuis luc:ulh are conmusu:cd and euudan-
gered; the liopes of susuny an lionest lfimilybigtd
aind a fatal inupedliment opposcd to exertions vhuiclu
mniglit otherwvise iîusure comnparatiive opulence asud
rcspectability. To cousiteract sucli uerniciotis
alluremeuits; te, furnisli tue young and the iniddie-
agred opernitive ivitli suîitable and useful kïnowledgre
adapted te A seasoxis, occupations, and snoods of
mmnd, is flic object of thie prejectors of this uuuderf a-
king; and the mnanner ini vhuicl they intend te,
acconiplisli their design is 110W sub:nitted te tlue
judgment of tie public, in the hope that fluose o
arc disposed te, couritenanco such ait attempt ivili
favor it wif h flîcir influence amonr thiat class whoni
it is intcuîdcd more particuharly te serve.

Ifs conductor wvill net irîtroduce lus work te fthe
publie with any apologvy for ifs iuntrusion, or azuy anti-
cipation of objections ýliat may nover Le raised. Ils
only objeef has been te endeavour te gra tily the uîui-
versai appetito for instruction, whiich nowv happily
influences aIl ininds, by fniruuishi:ug lis readers wvith
mental nourihment cf the Lest quality, and at a cost
vhich places it within the attainiment, cf cvery indivi-

dual wlie feels desirous cf Froviding limself with a
choice banquet cf whiohesome, useful and agreable
knowledgTe. t

The streng luolds of ignoraîlce, andi fhe lurking
projudices that may stili haunt flic minds cf' flic
lower classes in spite cf' tIti seady beaiuîs cf k.owv-
ledgc that have risen upon tlic world, slhall nîcet
Iwitlî ne quarter frein Iblis publication. Its princiffle
is utilify , auud oriritual and scecteid articles on cvery
subject thiat iiîay Dtend. te promete flic wcllI-being cf
IseCiety Witt fOrill tise Stulo articles cf ifs COlumUSII;
whuile te, point eut 4.lic niceans cf cnsuring tlie greafest
possiblc quanfity cf' huaPpiness te thie etre;utest hies-
sible quantity et' huumian beiîîgs sliall Le ifs amni.

The success cf ibis uaudertaking is trustcd to itý
qualifies as a mocrai anîd citcrtaiuung mîiscellany for i

flue instruction ofttle mnass of' opsr
Ccuudsîctor ri-lies only ti1p)e ifs r
fluis ri-lpct, for paftronage auîd sti

Montrent, 9 Noveniber. 1833.

popuîltionl, and its
ecommrndations in

)Pr.J. I>RICE.

ON CULTIVIMING A TASTE. FOR. ILEADING.

A faste for useftil reading îs'an efflectua1 preserva-
tive froin vice. NeNxt to uic fear of God implanted
iii the lienrt; notliing is a botter safeguard than the
loec of goud b'ooks. 'fley arecflic hand-maids of
virtue auJ religion. The.yqiuick.n oursensecf duty,
unfold env respensibililies, strengtheni our principle!*
confirin our habits, inspire in us the love of what is
rigelit and iisefiîl, and teacli us te, louk witlî disgust

4upoit whuat is lov, and grovelling,and vicious. It is
iiligood books as it, is wvitli prayer; tbe use of them

will either inuke us leavc oflY sinning, or leave off*
.eadiîîg them. No vicious man lias a fondness for-

roadincg. And ne mun wvhî lias a fondnes!s for this
exercis'e is in mucli danger of becoming vicinus.
Ilc is secuircd frein a thousand temptations to1which
he wveuld oierwvise bcecxposcd. lie lias no induce-
ment te, squander away his fime in vain amusements,
iii the hainits of dissipation, or in the corrupting in-,
tercouse of' lad company. 11e has a higher and
nebler source of' enjoyment te wvhich lie can have,
access. 1ke coe bc happly alone ; and is indeed ne-
ver less atone, than ivhen atone. Thon ho e.njcys
the swvecest, the purcsf, the Miost improving society,
flie society of lic wvise, the greaf, and the goed; and
wite lie helds deliigliful converse with flics. hi*
comnpanions aîîd friends, he growvs infe a likeness
te thezm, and learns to look down, as from -an emi-
nience of purity and liglit, upen thec low bora plea],
sures of fdie dissipatedl and profbigate.

The lîigh value of mental cultivation is anothe.r
wve4it"y Motive for giving attention te re:-iding.-
What is it that inainly distinguisiies a Man froni a
brute?1 KnowleIdge. iVIat makes tho i'ast difibrence
fliat exists between savage and civilized nations?
Knowlcdge. 'Wlat fornisflic principle difference
be~ween mcii as they appear in the samp society 1

Knwego. ffliat raisvd Franklin frorn the hum-
ble stationo fa printcr's boy te, the first honors of his
country Kniovlcdge. What took Sherman frema
his slhocnî:ukers Lencli, gave hizn a seat in a Senate,
and thiere made lus voice to e Lelcard ameng the
wiscst asid best of lus coînpeersI Knowlede.-
Wliat raised Simapson fiomi fle weavcr's boni, tG a
place anong flic first eof matieunaticians ; and
Ilerschel froini boing a poor fifcr's boy ini the arm',
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te a station among te firast of astronQiners? Knoiw-
Iedgo. Kiiowvledge is î>oier. It is tho philose-

phe' stone-the truc alcluemy ltut turns every
thing it louches int gold. It is ilue sceptre that gives
un our dominion over nature:. the key tîtat unlocks
the store ot' creation, and opens te us the treasures
of the universo.

There is a close connection bettveen ignorance
and vice ; andi in such a country as our ewn, lthe
connection is fatal te froedom. Ki-owledgo opens
sources of pleasure wbhicb the ignorant man can
nover knoNw-tho pursuit of it fills evcry ile heur,
opens te the mid a constant source of occupation,

waes up lte slumberingt powers. and unveils ta our
astonîshment ideal iworlds ; secuires us from lempta-
tien and sensuality ; and exaits us in the scille of
ratienai beings. Mhen 1 pass by the grog- shop,
and hear the idle dispute and obscene sang ; -,,len
1 see lte cart roiled aleng filled ivith inloxicatcd
youtb, singing and shouling ns they go; when I dis-
cover lte boat sailing down lte river, ivhere yau can
hear the influence et' rum by lte noise wbich it makes,
1 canriot but ask-wvero these people laught te rcad 1
Was lter. ne social iibrary te which lhey could bave
access 1 Did they neyer know te caim satisfaction
of taking an improving volume by a peaceful fire
aide 1l Or did they ever laste the Iuxury eof improv-
ing lte mind? You liardly leve~r kneiv the young
man whe loved bis home and bis book, Ihat tvas vi-
clous. Knowiedge is ofien te poor man's wealth.
It is a treasure ne thiet' can steal, ne mothi nor rust
can corrupt. By it you tura his cottage te a palace,
and yeu give a treasure wviich is always improving-
can nover be ]est. « The peor,,» says Robert Hall,
a whe have gaiaed a laste for good bor-ks, tvill in ail
Iikeiihoed bccome thougbtfui ; and %vhen you have
given the poor a habit et' tbinking-, you have confer-
red on thora a mucit greater favor titan by lte gift ef
a large sum ef money, since you bave put inte Ibeir
possession lte prindiplc of' ail iegitîmale presperity.»

Nor is il te, lte peor aloe that titis remaîk applies.
The ricit need occupation. Their hearts are often
like seas, which stagnate under a brealhless at-
moophere, andpulrif), for the wvant of a ivave.-
E mpleyment, roused by sourne noble object, is tho
secret of bappiness: and et' allýemploymen:, mental
labor lasta lte lengest. Tho body scien tires, but
lte mind, divided in ils ernin, andi iimmertai in its
destiny, pursues ils labors iviîh transieat patusings;
and mies from. every check tvith fresh vigor te cen-
Itueu ils eternal fiigbt Wfbat a beauliful picture
doles Cicero give of the secret beppiness bis studies
opened te hlm! a Fou ivill net blame me, respec-
ted judges, at least you tvill pardon me, if, while
nome are hurried in business, saine keeping helidays-,
some pursuing pleasure. and some giving their heurs
to sleep, wbiie one tosses the javelin andi another the
dice-ýbox, 1 shouiti steai a litto lime fer the recoilec-
tien of my studios andi the improvcment of my min.>
Yeu, he ioyed these things botter titan recreahion:
te hira they were more profitable thau buîiness, and
tweeter tin sleep.

SIIT 0F LFE AND LOVE.
Titou licar'ist tlacrtistditg ainongst thc trca,
And fccl'st the cool, relrcshing brceze,
And sest the clouds tlove along the sky,
Aud tic corn-ficids waving gracelluly.

'Tis the Wind that rushles arnongit the treos,
Titat coules in the cool, reiestin)t brecze,
That drives the clouds along the qky,
And causes the corn to wave graccîuilly.

The WVind is somictling thon canst tiot sec,
'Tis tini Air-and a source of lifu to thee,
Ati it teaches tliat soitetling xnay realty lac,
M.ay cxist, arad %vork, ivlaici fihou caaist tnt sec.

And tiaosc wlao, arc titiler the Spirzt's contre!,
I>'crccive in ilcir mids, anîd feel il. titeir son,,
That the Spirit ofLigit, wlîiehl cornes <roin Ubove,
la a Spirit of L.ire, and a Spirit of Love.

Wienwthe Princess Auine datagliter of Charles tho
First (who died, the Glu of I)oceniber, 1640), lay
upon lier cleail bod, and nature wîas alrnost spenl,
she wvas desired by one of hier attendants le pray :
she said ltat sie wvas not able te say lier long prayer,
meaning te Lord's Prayer, but site ivould say her
short one, « LiîgbIten mine eyes, 0 Lord, ltat 1 sieep
not te sleep of deat.h-i' The little innocent had no
soonor pronounced theso words, than site expired:
she Nvas not quite four years of ae-RNE'
.liaorapkhicai Ilstory of England.

His present Majesty, whcn residing in Liushy
Park, had a part of the foremast of the Victory,
against whviceh Lord Nelson was standing ivien ho
reccived lus fatal wound, deposited in a 'smail tem-
ple in lte grounds of Busby Huse, from which it
was afierwards reimoved ta the tapper end of the
dining roomn, with. a bust of Nelson upen il. A
large shot had completly passed lhrough this part of
the mast, and while it ivas in te temple, a pair of
robins had built their nest in the sîxot-hole, and
reared a broed of young ones. It %vas impossible
te wiîness Ibis lithoe occurrence without rcflectîng on
lte scene ôf biood and strife of war, which had oc-
curred te produce se srtug and peacable a rotreat
for a nest of barmlcss robins.-JEsss'Is Gleaniiigs,.

Fortune is like the market whcre, many limes if
you can stay a litie, the pTuce ivili fal: at other limes
she turneth the bandie of the botule first te be re-
ceived, and afler, the belly, %vhich it is bard te clasp.
There is no greater wisdem than well to time the be-
ginning and ousets of lbings.-BAcoN.

No mian can ho provident of his time, who is net
prudent in tho choice of his cornip,,iy.-Jittir
T.AYLORt.

In ivonder ail pbiiosopby began ; in wonder il
ends, and admiration fils up the intersfîace. But
the first %vonder in the offspring eof Ignorance:- the
lasi is the parent of Adoration.-COLERIoGE.
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DRUNKENNESS.

Drikclin.-Iq is tliga parent of idiencss; Povcrty istîte tapiî
of idle,,css. 'l'ie druzikard's ivork is little, but lus cxlpctn
s Ce ure '-rCat.-Dnt. Joiniso's.

TI'le hcalîlainess of C reat Brilain, ivas latcly pro-
vod by the be-st of tests - the lengtlî or liru whicli
Engiilin enjoy over the iulnbitzuits of other coun-
tries, provided the takc no desperate courses to
shorlen their existence, lIVe have now te contrast
this pleasing, statement, by pointing out one of the
great and besetting sins of the land-one whichi,
hi-om its prevalence, britsgs wiîlî it, more than uny
otîjer, the grcatest niass of sorrow, wvretchiedness,
and crime. We speak of drunkenness, and of drunk-
enncss of the most dangerous kind, and wilîi is
brouglit on by the abuse not siniply of intoxicating,
but of poasonous liquors.*

Those who are most fatally and obstinately at-
tached to this vice, musli iîî some interval of reflec-
tion (for such momients ivill occur), admit that the
use of ardent spirits lias both corrupted their iiinds,
and weakened Ilieir bodies-thus destroying both

vaor and virtue at the same moment. The un-
lîappy subject is rendered both too idle,and too feeblo
to work. So that white drinking makes man poor
by the presenit expense, it disables him front retriev-
ing thie iii consequences by subsequent industry.

Dr. lVillan. ini his Reports on thre Diecises in Lon-
don, states his conviction, that aconsiderably more
than one-eighth of ail the deaihs irhich take place ini
the metropolis. i persons abovo twenty years old,
happen preinalurely, ilrrougli excecs ina drink.izg

S:i8» Some,> lie adds, «'afc repeated fis of
derangement, expire in a sudden andi violent phren-
sy. Some are liîrried out cf the world by apo-
plexies ; others perish by Ille slower process or jaun-
dice. dropsy, internat ulcers, and mortification in he
limbs.»

Our prescrit object is to show thre flnsUiTS, hIe
fatal results; of drtinkleiness, as tlîey affect, at the
prescrit moment, Ilic gond order and well beingr of
society. 0Otr filet s andi stateinents are derived fromn
a valuablo body or Evidence annexed to ii<ep
cf ic h loitse oj Coinions, on thre qj'vac thela
Lord's Day ;» for it happens, that aniongst the inany
bati consequences of drinking, none as more striking
than the desecralion of the Sabbath, both hy the
drunkard hianseif, and ail who adaninister to bis mi-
semble passion.

DOCTOR JOHiN ficliAnD PAtRE.
1 consider that the use of spirits lias grently ir.-

creascd the diseases of the lowcr classes, andi ait the
sanie lime tended to demeoralize thecir mninds.

Are you acquainted generally wvitlî the habit,;, anti
ivishes, and inclinations,zanti the general dispositions

* in the year 1S30, the hoine coaîstaampl)ioit Juty on spirits ivas
paid in Eî*.igl-and alotie, cn i piar-,l9 of liccdve millions amad a
lialfof gallons, of %vlîicli quanttty, tqucrds of sertit iitiionts ancl
a haif iocre British. It is ktnowri that by differcnt proccsscs
the quantity of raw spirits is incrcascdl very Iargcly--tlic
before mcntîaoaed qaaantity, thrforc, great ais il iF, is Vcry fir
indccd belowv the aniotait consuncd.

of the lower orders of the people, front your prac-
lice ?-Ia ail classes ; andi during tho earlier perioti
of my lire, as tlie physîcian or a publie medical in-
stitution, [liati the charge of the poor in une of thie
mnost populous districts or London. 1 have noîv
been engageti ini Great Britain in the sttidy and prac-
lice of medicino forty years, and during that perioti,
1 have hi an opportunily of seeing t110 destruc-
tive effects of spirits on aIl classes, on a largo scale;
and 1 have ne hesitation in saying it ia the great
eneniy ofîthe British constitution.

MR. JoIN 1VONTflER, Keeper of NVeavgate.
1 consider, that the allowing public houses and

tlie gin-shops to be kept open before Divine Ser-
vice in the merning causes a greater breach of tle
Sabbath than almost any thing cIse. In my imme-
diate neiglibourhood, I see them at five, six, seven.
eight and nine o'clock in the morming, coming out of
the houses in a state of disgraceful inebriation.

Se that, in point of fact, tho law permitting the
public houses te romain epen until the heurs of divine
service, gives the opportunity te many te get into
such a state of intoxication, that they are quite unfit
,for the religious dtities of the day ; is flot that se T
Quite ; the), are indisposed te it aise.

In your experience, have you found these gin-
shops to be the source of almost ail the crime in the
metropolis 1'-I have found prisoners innumerable,
1 ma y say, as to whom the love of drink, and the
fault of being able te obtaîn it at se cheap a rate,
hias been the ruini of îhem, and the cause of bringîng
tlîem to distress.

TiiE Ilsv. J. E. TVYLER, Rector of St, Giles.
Thiere are many families of the lower class of

English inechanics andi labourers, which I know
froara ry own know,.ledge te bc truly religious and
ivithin their spliere very exernplary; but they, es-
pecially thc youanger branches of their families, are
neîv more than ever exposed te the worst sorts of
temptatien in the streets, and rot'nd the doors of
gin-sheps anti public horases. It is lamentable te see
the numbir of youngy girls especially, to-whom the
presenit gin-shops gi vu sncb facilities for their wicked
doings as they nover lind before.

Drtaakenness has been lamentably cri the increaso;
anti notwithstanidingr ail tiie effrts of myself and
ilioso inhabîtants wlîo act with me, great outrages are
constautiy takirag place svhilstîve are going tei clurch
auti retturning. I earnestly press on the gentry in
mny parish, not te use their carraiges te ceate te
chuircl on Sundays, but tho dreadful scolies of ini,
toxication andi debauchery te which they are exposcd-
as they walk along the street, quito disarmn me in
this respect.

IVili you hanve the gootiness te state te the Com-
mitIc the observations that you have made, applica-
ble te the observance of the Lord's day T-I have
been most paz-inîhîlyreininded of thehabit of drunken-
ness, dissipation andi profiigacy, prevaiting on Sat-
urday aiiglit andi Sunday, in a degree far more la-
mientable tlîan tlîrough the rest of elIte week. The
cases of choiera airc reporteti toi me, as cllaairmnzn.of'
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fte Board of Iloisîth, in. writing every ovouinlg, and by
au officer every znorning. Th'îe cases of' choIera oui
Stindusy and Mlonday, gotiernîly ececdil ose of any
other day, ïc)tnelitties t%%o-ftild, ut offucus four-L'oId,
ten-foîd, usnd oves) s Ilourtoeist ru ne.
IMR. GEonrGEt Ii.SoN, jorscrh, (.hc)-secs' Of St.

Miagarels IVeustiniuîstes.
Wilî youl have tlic g(o(disess lu des'cribe w'iast.

ticenos have bocu: exlsibited os tise Susibibuti iorzs-
Ïng, in your jiarisit ?-I sîuouid say. thut, dyunkoenssess,
and riot, and debauchery, un flie :Sbbatu rorning,=
cxceeded the whluoiggregnîoat otf etle WeCskI. besides,
in Tothill Street, B3roadway, Stmuttois Grud and
Itose Iow parts of WVestmsinîster.

Then people whu assembleo oit Sunday nsorning
do flot assemble merely for tihe puirpose ofaric set-
ing 1-No, not norely for that lp>spose ; ii sîrevis
are very rnuch impcdcd by a tinitiier of' sersos

inmking tieir purchases, but the numt-bers iq cet tainly
greatly increa.îec by drussîkon persuns, malse nid fo-

'mnaie, iwho are tursîed out ni' the publie housse.;. Jr
would be impossible 'for miyscif and sîsy f-tittly lu
alteud the churcit ini the Brdadwny ; 1 lave attesîupted
*eomietirnes to tako rny fasnsily there; 1 have six cl-
.dren, und it is fot siffe. for titeir persoîts to, upproachi
the church, for ut eleven in flie nlorning te pîublie

ýhou9es are discharged of their contents, and tlie
,great proportion of the people wvho corne out ofi'iern,
.are in a state 'of beastiy intoxication; nîeiiaicls,
lJabourers, prostitutes and ulieves, wio, are quaîs'ei'
-Jing and ssosnetimes figlitîssg«, and talkissg iii flic iost
obseene manner ; 1 cannot pernit iny children or fe-
maie servants lu corne in contact ivitit the iînrrid

'acre; and it iii tfts tie mind, even of muyselif, for
those devotional feelings ivlich are essential whon

w. approacli te housse of' God.
1 wouid beg te state, froin te observation 1 have

:Made, and particuiarly during tle lutne 1 w'as in of-
fice, tluatthe scenes of drunkcnntess apj>e:ssd to inc
lu commence froin the mnecliattic rcciving luis pay

,on lte Satuirday nighit ; lie %vould frequesit flicjîpublic
bouses on lte Saturday niglit,and gel, a stimulshs, asnd
then lie wousîd wait for te opcning of flie pssUlic
houses on Suinday monhing, wluen lue cotîiicl(ted i
intoxicationt by cluircis finie, andi Ilîcu fullit b isu
bands of wiionen of flue iow'est cîass, b)y whir.s :sii
these houses are filied; lue je -lkes lv iin to, t1icis'
haunts, where, if lie huis any property, tihe .'ork of
destruction is conipieted, and on M Josdusy nosnisîg
he ie unflt le attend o luis tissuai avocations, frequei-
tly gels d'uscharged, and subsequentiy appiies 1to i
parisit l'or relief.

lir.*THkbîutus BAimER,Ss>'»c<<i1f cCouS.
Jamies'., Div'ision of Police, descnibing flie evils
resuitirsg, front wlsat arc caiIed pay-aI>loIés, at pmub-
ic houses, where work--peoîiie are, stiost impropor-
loy, paid blys'ore persons, inslend of at thocir inas-

loers ivork-shops, says :
These poor tvretches, wvio have been standingr or

,waiting an hour or two in Ine public-house, have be-
c6me thrce parts intoxicated; flic foreman ilien

comee; ho pays then thbliriwagcs,stop out of tlat for

flieir week's di-iinking, which hie snswives the publici
for, and they eau drilîk as tiii as ilhoy lilke, so, that
tkey (Io no ' o iwysîdthir vages ; and theso mon
tius d('jrît'o. thir ii Idrenl and îlwi. %vives of' tirce
parts of' that they cairii durng thse week. Mio ivifi)
contes to flie lblic'houseo ; sip gots îîothing whanto-
v'er oi'the 1'sgs l tlice course of au liosu or two, olne
of' thern is cars'îcd h)y my police, iii a state oI'inscnsibi-
lily, porhaps 1,ollowed hy on10 or two ut'his coiupa-
nmous, and lie lias icrisaps a 1hw liatlfijonce, or a fewv

shi llings ini his pueket, and it is statod by lis4 conipa-
nious, tlint lie receiv'ed su ad so, and lie liad so rnitclî
when hoe reeivod lus wagres, atid hoe has iost ai buit
ilieso feiv hufsnoor shillings ; ho is loekoed up
hluî'ngîlîo0 iiîglit ; o1 the StInday ilnoriing I relcase
hiii, t"Tiis ks the mian spring of file disorder, and
the dolssssclîry, anId I iay say tîkuo, the insîtuorai
nets. tIn flic division, the scones %whiel spring f1roin
uIl disorder no' tiiose public houses aieatogouiier

deslu. Thé'u lus consptinions coine, and per-
liaps luï %vire voniesai tlic mîorning to soc h)y the books

wthut wvns fossîi'l 11pon liijîn, -and pcrhaps thero are a
fcwiîu jce offly, and lie lias L'ecs eititer robbed,
or spelit aîvay ail flic rosi otr his %wceks earnings,
anti tlic wif' begins to cry onit, and says, there arc so
niziny chiidron, asnd tîsero is not a lotît' of bread iii
flec house, audt( îierliuaps site w'ili scraisbie tcégatiier a
fiiw lîa.iliiince on the Ssîsiday to go tt) f providlo what
siso ceau for fluc clîildrcsî and ie.rseli' dus'ingf the
Sunlday.
Tiit lION. AND 11Ev. GEIZARPn T. NOEL, Ciarate

of Richiiuuc.
Drunkiletness is a vice wiviie acceicrates pauper-

ism beyond evory othetr ; nal:o a nian drinkl, and you
bring- lim soon iupou fie p)arisir.

TIIE H1~PTDIUSBAND.
TIC coules lot ; t hsave wateli'd Ille 111o01 "0 dowss
Buit 3yet lie cousles isoi. Osîce àL was siot su.
lc thizis' nuet howv tiiv':e bitter t-,ars dIo f

'J'lie wlsilc lic holds his ruat in tisat, to.i
*Yct lie will coine, and cîside, anti 1 !;l c~
Andsi- wo'iii wake niy i:stissst frossi ts slcrp),
']t) lld uts l'eelslc tailin-. w'i1h v lcurs.

Ohl! hirs I l av :sulislei.s i'atcll to ke
Over îs' icnre*y&s, isat ssiewhiclh <lisers

M.y lssait, iîhoss.li soukjI in sorron', lixedcc ansd decj,.
I lsaid a lshadonce %vis lnu'cd suce, uiw
lic ct'er wca-rs szi frown usllois lsis lrow,
.Ansd hir's p Iassion oni a waiston's Iii,
As leics frosu lsssrei-floivers a poison sipl.

. 3't. Ie cassnt liatc. Oh1 ! tiscrc iwere hsours
%Viel 1 cotici liassg l'or cv.er 01s juis eyc;
Ansd Tus,~lîstole ivitis slcl.sttn liy,
Strew'd, as I-e liirrieui ou, isis pathI iitil flott'ers,
I lovid hlmi tie. ; lit; loveil Ille too ; iil' heurt
Stili Ilssds ils fondmscss !issdlms, if lie smsilc ;
Th'ie ssîesssory of' our loves,%vill nuer desast;
Assd tlmnssglh lie Oltess stsssgys sule wjilsi a d'art,
Vcniosid and bas Id, alliw'astcS sasoss Isle vile

C'tresses wlsiels lis hbe amnd misse s-liould sisare,
Thosi lie shsuldl ssurs iseu, 1 ivil calssly bear
lus madncs; andi sisousil -sickýncss conste asnd iay

Uts lsaral3'zilsig lsassu 11spos1 Iiis, tIsesi
1 -would w'ithI kissdness aill ssy w'rons*gs rcpay,
Until~ tise liseitesît slîould weecp, «assd sazy,
lIow issjurcd anid Isow fisitiful 1 isad bcss.
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PEi3FECTIIIITY.
rT

1< bringr fihe mid» of' men to flue rame )(-Vol, fo

bostow upoix tiiouix aIl .11eq1 î du-litcy of'
lion, or flhc saine uoeuraey cf' jugicuî, teild he

as himerical as tlue wild projcî'b» o'tuîiiver.3ati inar-
chy, or univei'sal fralcrîuity. 'fie Storm ut' passîiot
ranuiot ho aîlayed by ally mtagie ut'words ; flic bitter'-
ness of'opposing plarties caturuot ho svenîed by aily
dictatos of philosophy. Wliloc poNver is gratilýing,
wh'îlo wealth procures eujoytuuenf, wluile on aie
ainbitiotis, Ptat'uolls %vi11 secki stipî'ehîacy, ind armies

Il contend. No hope uof endctîss puîrf'ectibilify, them,
is lucre indulged ; neithet' is ut doniod fluat eveuits w'ill
conî'nnuo in future aiges, as in finies past, 10 i'evulve

wihiua certain, thoughl a ivideiîg crbit, w'here erii-
pîires ill shitue for a period, lu set ini t>î' or.
Shamoe. Yct SUrely by Staluugý tlhe priuieiptes uipoil
ivwilih mon anxd nations interpu'et expression.4 appa-
rently synonymnous, and appreciate idoas tha-zt scin
capable but of one single value, soine prejîidices may
be dimînishied, and sartie animositios allayed. Did
flot thec endless diversity of" hiir-nati disp)ositionu malie
language as various andf capriclous as iîself; or coulfi
groater preisiou ho uised in estitnating humiax dia
racler, some hienling assimilatlion ilnighit ho 110opcd for
anionig the jarring opinions of Oui' feliow0%-Ceetires.
But the nature of muan does uxot admit of absolute,
mnodes; and i s best destiny ini tItis ivorld seenis anu
indefiriite approximationu to perfections whuieh lie
nover cati attain.-Clinev.ix's Bssay on iYâdional
Charactert.

PUBLIC Lii3RAniEs 0F. EURtop.-We are onabled
ta state the exact number of fluese useful establisli-
menfs, thuotqgl, on a superfucial entimeralion, tluey
canuxof axnuit to fewer lien beteweeu soeuxn and
eight hundred ; the contents of wvhich have been
estimated by Mailhus vit 19,847,000 volumes. 0f
these contents tîxere are preserved in M00 osThe Austriati Seà.tes................. 2.2000 vos
Prussian., ............................. 907,000
Reniaiiuing States of Germtuuxy .... 3,5-24,500

'rie whole of Ceriiany ..... 6,651,500
F rance................................ 6,427000
Great Britain......................... 1,53:3,000
Russian Empire ...................... SSO,000

îîaîy................................... 2,139,000
The six most considerablo ,aîxd, at thc same timle

most valuable libraries iin Europe, are tuie follovitîg:
Vos MISS. Z

Royal Library, Paris.......450,000 76,000
Bodleian, Oxford............4A20,000 30,000
Royal Central, Munichi....400,000 9,000

'Vatican, Romie.............. 100,000 40,000
University, Gottingeli.....300,00() 5,000
British Museum, Louxdon..300,000

Litera'y Ga:eItc.

Observation anxd instruction, reading and conver-
sation, rnay furnisx us ivitîx ideas, but il is flue labor
and rneditafiou of our own thauglits Nv1ich must reix-
der themn cither useful or valuable.

'lrir ANiio~:r It T!ll.rîî C111NUFSI MRCHAINT.
Thelx Iydroinc'fer is mii instr'umeînt by whlic'h the

streîîgtî (if' sjiî'it is deter'îuiîîed, or* raller by %vliic'h
Ille qîîruîltiiy of' %Ymetr ulixei wiîh lich Spirit is alser-
taitned , iid Ilhe lîîxul ec wlicli inuy bc phîiced
oit1 ils accliracy, Mico (1,11vo î.se to a curious scele
ili chinia. A iiorchialit iold 10 the purser Of' a silil)

Li qmiîiîiîy or disîilled spîiit, aceordmgic to a Sample
shnvil ; but tiot staningai il] atre of cou1.ciellcc, lie
-mto~ards, ini the privazy or' lis storehouse, addcd

a1 quanftity of miter lu ecd c:îsk. The article liaviiiiv
beeti delivered on board, and tricd by tlie lydroincfcr,
%vas discovered to ho wauiiiIn sîreulul. IWheîî
the veudor wvas clîar_ýzcd wîîlî Cille frand, C li stoutly
denied il ; but oii the e.xtac! quîtîtty or' wafcr wlicli
lad l>ccn mixed %vith flic spirit Iming nanxed, lie was
coixfouunded; f'or liw ktiew of' no humait meians hy wivhl
flic (liscOvery could hiave hîcei mtie, aîxd, trembling,
lie colufessed his rogucery.-li' thw iienuiùy of' mail
is tlius able to dceet tlue iuiquify of' a ft'llov-creziture,
anxd to expose lits secret lîradlices, Ilow shiah wu
escape) flic allsecisug eye ofîthe Aliigfluy, fint omini-
scient beizî)2, « %%-Io both %vil] brin- o fiit Ille hid-
denx tllîngs Or darkuiess, anud %vill tuxake îîxanifest the

cottsels of Ille lwalrt.»)

lYîi. is bruishwood :Jiîdgmcnieit is timber. Th'le
first uuîukes the brigîxte.st flanie ; buit th'n other gives
the Mfost ZIll' lwa'-t.-II NTLIt.

TUE ORtANC4G LOE
»Tui »uosi ilielanchoIy of a!l happy te rtiltn ies.»

Ail thiings hanve thecir sca.,on-and thine, swveetI. lowcr!
Coxncs willh the guesîs at the Bîidai. heu1r-
'Tis thine to îdorii tite fàir yûxug-i Bride,
%- ien site stcps forthà in lier joy ani piid-
TIiy Imids înuist îi, wilh the «sn'o% iwhiite pearîs
site twinles aniid lier clustcring. ciris
1,1Y 1îorftid hrecatht is borneè on ite air,

YîWlueî sitc spenl:s tie vow, and brcatliio the praycr
T'te rome wich binds, aînid sinilcs and tetrs,
l1cr lot to ie tiulîilconir ycars,-
lut yoîîtl ani In agej ini goao1 and'iii iI,-
\'hile lire $hahll r-uîlînia stili-

The 1waycr 1tbat calîs on ]!eaveu t0 biss
'lThe ehic'ct of lier hicart7s eiris-
'Tis an; litr oif «joy' ! vet _ga7.e in lier cyes !
A ,nist of tears o'er tIheir liriffliness lies ;
A il lier v'oice is low, and lier' cheek is puale
As the liglht folds ai' lier iloating 'eil-
ites sio wec> becatîse S'le îîuîîst hbladoeu

'ro the huonte wlîerc lio-rlî;ppy chlivoi flou' ?
Dots site macroa tîjat lier girlitootl*s glue is gone,
And tîtsterier tas!às inîist iloiw colite oit ?
l)ocs site eendi lier spirit tlîrotîlIs couiing y-cars,

Wlien tîte joy ni' this haotir i'ill ho qnit'i( ini bars ?
Docs lier fincîy pailît that îîîîuuiuiiiil day,

Wieli onc fonil licart stali be tori away;
W!ýTieii bitter drop)s frein evs inustfiow%ý,-
Or eisc he lier.self in the grave. laid law ?
Y s I suit feelings will carne, îînhbiddloî geests,-

WViîes ail scins gay lu litunanmi breasis
Mit. taoit ir Flower ! in tliy beauty briglt-
1laootu'st flairer atill i ii licauty's li glit:

'1'Iîoî baskest in flie sînî'ls w~arni ray,
And sufflest tlîy little lifc away,
Protected by Juis hntunteoi a,

«%Vliu iiuade'tlucc in tlîy bait ls ce
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A VAUXIUALL Sr.zcr.-At (lio Vauxlril Gardens
in London, a place miteli frcqttentcd hy the citizons,
tlhe refre.slinctit most approved of coflsists of n glass
of' wine, or a cul) of coul1o and a Sandwvich. Eivery
one linow.ï huiit a Sandwich is a precions iorsel,
comipose(l of' twiO luit slices ofl bread anîd butter,
with a yen, Iihii slice of' lutin bentw eu. Now~
the Sandwiches of' Vatuxh-ili have been for inany
yenrs lâiois f*or lheii r entility, or, in other ivords,
wcal< of densiiy, froim îhichi circunistalice arose the
the terni now in contmor. use, « a1 Vauxhail Shice.»

lI is said that whun tue hant-cu fier at die Vauxhaîl
Gardens died a few years ago, thiere were nutnerous
applications for the iniportant, office. It. %vas 1'ound
dillicuit to makie a judicious selection wvithîout a pub-
lit trial of skill ; nccordingly a sharp knife and a hami
were set before cach candidate, îvith directions to
slice it up, and tia ingenious carver, whlo could co-
ver the largcst space with one hum, %-as to, be pre-
ferred to the vacant situation. It is added that the
suceessful candidate actually covered one «cre u
one rodl of ground :vîil& a [smge VsfpaI hem.-
[English paper.]phlaai

The stîîdy of litterature nourishes youth, enter-
tains olc i age, adoras prosperity, solaces advcrsity,
is delightful at home, unobtrusive nabroad, deserts
us nlot by day or by niglit, in journeyîng or retire-
ment.CICERo.

ON TUIE AIIBREVIATIONS USED IN PRINTING OR
IVRITING, THEIR USE, AND EXPLANATION.

ABBREVIATIONS, arc tho shortening of a word
or phrase, made either by emitting seine letters or
words, or by substituting srne arbitrary ma-r.

Àbbreviations are of two kinds; first these which
are used in familiar speech, by wvhich tîvo ivords are
made one, as cau'1 for cati net, wvo»it for ivili itet,
&c., and these wvhich are employad in writing oîîly;
our business is with the latter.0

Baere the invention of printing, èvery expedient
te abridge the enormous labour eof copyitag would be
naturally adopted; and the principle,once introduced,
was followed where the necessity which led te its
first employmcra ne longer cxistcd. Lutin inscrip-
tions are flot unfrequently quite uniintelligible Ie the
best scholar îvho kas net given the subject his parti-
culai' attention, and -nany are ambiguous even Io the
most skilful. The mest usual Latin abreviation is
the initial latter instead of the wvhole wvord; ivhether
'a nanie, PS M. for Marcus, P. for Publius ; or a
relation, as F. for filius, a son ; or ati officer, as C.
for consul, Qu. for quoestor, &c.

The Rabbins caruied this practice te a great ex-
lant; and alhough, in copying the Bible, they care-
fully abstained from abbreviations, their-other,%vritiigs
are filled with them. They even carried their abbre-
viations into their commen tengue, and ivhen tdxey
had contractad a nanie or sentence, by takring the
initials only, thoy made ivords of the unccinnectad
Jettera by the iuterpositien of voivels. Thus, for

Rabbi .Levi bi Gerson, (bey took the flrst letters,
a...G; nid, by tho interposition of vowfls,

made, tlic word Ral1bacr-.
lIn theiiiniddle angles tlhe practice of' îtbreviatincr

increnscd; and eveti in printingr3 hure tlho enploy-
aient etr contractions is mucli, lcss necassary, tho
old mlode was by ne ineans tbilndoned. Mlaily
wvriti1lîDY bc-îrnc "'mntelligible ; and in mnatters of
law and government thé' diflieulties thus createct
demnandcd the inîterpesition eof governmient. An
Act et' Larliament ivas passed in tIe t'ourli year of
Georgre Il., by îvhich the use et' abbreviations ivas
ahtogreffer forbidden in legral documtîents; and ai-
thouih this wvas sei far modified by another Act,
within a year or two, nllowing the use eof thiose of
comme:>t occurrence, the old practice ivas neyer
completoly revived. A fowv only are still employed,
chiefly in titles, coins, and commercial transactions;
the niost importanît ot' %hich follow,-

TITLES.
M..Maqter ofArts. K.C.11. Eni-lit Commander ofllano.

.Àbi. Archhiisliop). ver.
DI). Bishl. R.G. KniîhIt of tho Garter.
Bt. Baronct. R.G.H. Klil ght of Ille Guelph or Ha.
B3.A. Bachclor of Arts. noyer
J3.C.L Bacliclor of Civil Laiw. K.M%. Kt ighiî of Ialt.
B.D. Bachelor tif Dlvitiy. K.P. Kniglit àrf St. Pittrick.
Clic. Clcrk, Ciergytiiti. X.T. iCoiglit o h iiîo
C.B. Coinliaitioîi ufîth Bath. LI) Lordsiîip.
Dr. Doctor. L.L.D. Doctor of Law.
D.C.L. Doccor oftlco Civil La%,;. Mr. Misner.
D.D. DoctorofDiviiîy. Mca. Mlistress.
Muts. 1). Docior.Mu.4ic. Mcaesro. Gentlemen.
F-,gl. Esquitre. M A. Master of Arts.
F.G.S. I.eiiow of tho Gcoloz-ical S.D.Doccor of Physic.

ciecy. M.> enjrofParliaiment.
F.L.S. i"ellow or cte Lionman So-M.l1.I.A. Meinmer of the Royal lridh

ciety Aeac.dt!lîy.
F.R.S F.eilnwv orîhe Royal Society.R.A. Ro(yail cadeitiilan.

.S.A. Fciiuw oi tue Society of Xii-.Ut. flot,. ighe Ilitiirable.
ciquaries. 1E tytJgle!s

G.C.B. Grand Cross ofîhe Bath. R1.1%M. Royal Marines.
.. 11. Grand Cross of liain>,rr. INto:tNavy.

J.V.D. 0f Cauiiei nd Civil Law. S.T.P. lioctor iii Davinity.
Ktc. xi<i-hî. U.E.I.C. Uniited Ecî>,t Iodla Coin.
5.B. Etilgit ofîthe Bath. tino.>.tC.C.tI. Knigc *ujiàniunder of tlieIV.S. IV -liter to tie Signet.

Bdatht.
021; ENGJ.ISIl COINS.

A.C. Arcli-Chanellor. l".D. D)efentier of the Failli.
A.D. %rcli-T)itke. SA.I. [loly Ritotati Epi
A.T. Arcii.Trcisîtirer. .n.. iI.raîBtiiFrance,
il.ect. l)ike or i3ruitiick anti .1utu ireiaiîid.

Litneiiîî'r-s. K. Kinig.
D.G. !iy tu Grace ofcGil .

CO0>1Mr:.IL ci1A t..
Cr.creiffior. R'>. lti 'çitt.ITand pag-c.
Dr.iebîotr. V o.Let.IIliltl patge.
l)o.or i ii', Ille -,alie. L.S .D .'uîtinde. Sillings & Pence
No Nismber. A.ILt. P.Acres, 110els, anîd Poles. i

F0. Flio.Ct. Qr. Lb. Oz. Ilutidreciveliglîs,
4to.Qurttî.Quarters, Foutidze, and Ounîces.

MtiSCELLA NEOTJS.
A.D. tiieyearofurLord. X.tI. Observe.
AIl. tlie yu.ar ofîlie llecira. 1%.s. Nuiw style (aller tue yeer
A:'. .lle yeîîr oftile Wuîrid. t73)
A.M. beibre tion. O.S. Old Style <beforc 11752).
A.U. c. cite yuar utf tîtu bu.itditt*g ocifNci. con. wvitlout contradiction.

Itoiti. Neni. dis. utiatiiliious.
B. C. Beforc Christ. P.M. Afieritooti.
le. clint is tu say. P.S. Plostscript.
ib. in tue samb place. ss. a lînîf.
id. Ilee m, tilt. te lant inoittit.
H.M. S. HisMaNIjesty's siu. vis. lattîety.
L. S. Itle pulace of te Seat. U .S. ullted States.
M S. M.icuecriut. Xîias. Cliristrila.tj

'Xtian. Clirie.tiai.

Tdleness travels very leisurely, and Poverty seon
evertakcs lier.-RuNTERt.
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TEA.
The uise cf Tea as a beveragoit China is of an

nntiquity heonti record,aud is as luniversal ns it is
anciont; front the emperor te tlîe lowest peasant or
labourer, ail alilie drink Icea, varyingr ouly in qnality.
That consumeti by tîto connn people inust, lîowe.
ver, be net oniy of an inferier class, but very iveak;
as the native attendants on L.ord Mýacîîrtnoy's ei -
bassy were continualiy begging tlie refuse leavc's,
wvhich had been already used by thîe English, hecanse,

iSer pouringr fresh water over tlîem, they ý.btainoed
bêtter beverage than ivhat tlîey had usaity an op-

portunity of enjoying. On Uic other hanti, seine ton
presenteti by tlîe emperor Kien-Longr te Lord MUa-
cartney %vas fotind te ivant semewhat cf tlie astrin-
gency wlîich the Britisht tea-drinker is accustomnot
te look for andi te value in the infusion.

Thrice at least in the day every Chinese driniks
ten, but ail %vlîo enjey flie nicanct have rocourse te
the refreshing beverage much more frequently ; it
is the constant oirringa te a guest, anti forais a lper-
tien cf every sacrifice te their idels. It is matie in
China as with us, by pouriuig boiling %vater on the
drieti Iaves ; but the Ciinese use acithor muilk nor
sutrar.

Aïr. Ellis, in an account of one ef Lord Amn-
horst's visits cf cerinony te lCwang, a mandarin cf
higli rank, says, c The tea serveti round ivas Iliat
only useti on occasions of cermeny, called Yu-tien :
àt was a small leafeti hîghly flavoreti greeni ton. lit
Lord Amhcrst's anti Kwvang's cups thero wvas a thin
perferated silver plate, te keep, flie Icaves down,
and lot the infusion pass through. The cups useti
by the Mandarins cf rank, in form resemble cofl'ec-
cups, and arc placeti in a ivootien or metal saucer,
shaped like the Chinese boats.»,

Froni Mr. Ellis' Journal we aise transcribe tho
following passage, descriptive cf a plantation, anti
of the Chinese mcthod cf irrigation. « Our walk
led us threugh a valley, where wve saw, for the first
time the tea-plant. It is a beautiful shrub, rosembling
myrtle, with a yellow floiver cxtremely fragranit.
The plantations were net here cf any extent, anti
were eîther surrountiet by sanli fieldis cf other cul-
tivation, or phaceti in detachcti spots ; we aIso, saw
the ginger ini srnall patclîos, ccivered with a frane
wcrk te preteet it from the birds. Irrigation is con-
ducteti by a chaia-pump, workcti by the hanti, capa-
ble, I think, of heing employet inl England with adi-
vantage. An axle, with cogs, is fixeti nt each endi
of the trough, over wvhich the flat boards pass, at the
end of the uppermost axle cross bars are attacheti,
serving as a wheel ; te these again hantiles are fixeti,
which the main wcrks, tising each hand alîernatcly.
The labour is light, anti tlîe quantity cf water raiseti
considerable. The vieîv froni the top cf the nicun-
tain repaid the labeur cf asceat. The scene ivas
in the true mounfiain style, rock abovo rock in eati-
less and sublime variety. This wvldness was beau-
tifully contrasted by the cultivatien cf the valîcys,
speckled with white cottages andi farm houses. We
hati been observed frein the low groundis by the pen-
sants, and.on our descent wvcre reccivoti by a crowd

w~ho folloNved nis %witl sholits, tlîat mnight, hadl it flot
heen fibr (lîcir snl)seqnentt civiîdity in ctflýring tit ton,
have [)oeil talken for insolence ; as it was, Ilhey cer-
tainly Nvere nierely the rude expression8 of aston-
ishimont.,»

In Japan, where tea is aiso a bovorage cormnion
te niost classes of persons, fli(ey reduce it Io a. liste
;)ewder, whicli they place l>eiorc the coisipany, in a
box tbrîning pari of tic tea. equipage. The cups
h>inf filled witil %varîn watori the powdced ton is
takcen trim the box, on the point of a knife, andi
threwvn ilnto tie cuits, wlîich, arecthonuliandoti te tho
Company.

It romains ouly tri give n short accotnt of the in-
troduction of Ica inte Engiand, andi of the progfress
of a trado, wliich to use Utc verds of Màr. M'1culiech,
is, considering, it.s fate rise, and present magnitude,
the most extranrdinar-y l)lienileti1n in the listery of
comncrce. Thie Dutch are said 10 have broughi toea
to Europe carly in the sovetitectth century, but there
is ne trace of its boing knowvn iii tlîis country until
after 1650 ; in 1650 it is coupleti with coflie, chioco-
late andisobt in an act itnpos.:ingr a duty of ciglit
penîce a1 gallonl on ail quantitias cf those liquors
sold iii coffeo houses. Tiîat it wvas, hîewever, in no
vcry extensive demanti, evons aîneng people cf
fashion, and as a foroig-i liixury, iay bu conjectured
front a, inenorandain cf' Pepys, ivho says in his
Diary, x«2-3th Septemibor, 1661, 1 sont l'or a cup,
of ton, a China drinkl, cf* which 1 hjad nover drunhk
befiure.n

Tlireo years afior, twvo poninds tivo ounces of kt
-%cre consitiered a present wiichî it ivas flot unwortlîy
the king (Charles tlie Second) to recoive froin tlac
East India Company, and iii 1667 that company,
for tho first tinie, gave an order te thecir agents te, seîîd
seme on their account, te Englanti, lînîiting the or-
dei-, heovor, te one lttuudr.Cd Inoztidsl of lie besti lial
could bc gel. 'fli price of somio broug«lit from lIol-
landi about thîis time by the Earls cf Arlington and
Ossery, tiistinguished noblemes i of the court of Chrir-
les tho Second is saidto have beon 60s. a pourad.

The tca trude ia E nglanti did net makie mucli
progrcss during the early part cf the cighiteenthicen-
lury', for tie importation betwveen Uic ycars 1700 and
1710, aniountcd te, less than 800,000 pountis. It
-%vas stili a scarce luxury, confineti to the wealfhy :it
wasmatie iii small pots of the most costly china,
holdingr net more than hall a pirît, anti truink out of
cups ivhose capacîty scarcely excee- 1ýed that of a large
table spoon. It is probably te this perioti, or some-
ivhat Intor, that ive niay refer the anecdote, if true,
cf tlîe ccuntry lady, wvho receiving as a present a
small quantity cf toa, in total ignortnce cf its real
use, looked upon it as some outlandish vegetable,
boileti it until she thoughlt it wvas tender, and then,
throwing away the water, enticavoured to eat the
leaves.

Those cf cur rentiers wvho rnay wish for more
information respecting the progress cf this important
trade than cur limits enable us te give, wilI find it in
ItFCULLOccîîs Diclionary of £'ommycrce, te which va-
luable work wve arc indebtcd for some cf the niateriaîs
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(of titis pier. Wc have ouily*roorîî te itti, tltiat, in
the cetury between 1710 atff IS 10, the feats iii-
portail jute (lienat Britain, aîuonutlltediI t îîpwaîds et'ï
750) illions of' potnîs, of* whîicli more (liai 6GýO
iiiuliows %vtere .4(i!l 1'(11 liile coisnnîpt(ioi ; hetweîîiî
1810 aint 135283, Ilttal ~i nhportafin ext:eoded 4527
miillions o' jîotindsa, boing on ait average Ibefwacui
tivctty-thireo% andi tvvouty-liotir miilliotns ai yea- -, anid
il) IS3, the quaîîtity impoîtud, wvas 26,04U,2*23
poîunds.

TUIE WrAY TC) DE TIAPPX'.
DiY JOlisiiiO, ...

A. licuxit iiere u'a' C an i >î. iiidana grof,
Alîut the WaY to I>e 01-pV, 'ya~id lie liad get,

.1, %ailtOi to ca rit it, iI ant ij fi iA Cel ,
A nd wlîin 1 cainia thîure, tuhe old iieriîiitit « \VÏii,

« Tha way to hae happy, licy say yent itava g0t,
.uId ils I wvant te iecarii il, i'vo coic te yetir _roî.

Noir t bC.ý,ati aitrent, il' voit lutte suit -I ut,1
'['lat yoiwrnit il. Inan , as pliaiî -.1 yin can,
Ujpon whichl the otd hiennlit. went te) 11s pon),
And brou-lht inedts ntote whinha ca b ack aa

« "ris beiîîg, anti doig, aIni hlîaiitîJ lat tuaik
Ali the plicausiires anid pai ls of whià hi. i:_-M partalze,
'To be iîat Goal î,ctss-t )l a iiîauîs tiest,
And fo have a geod !îaar-ia e icay lu bca bleyt.»)

Pujsr BlIFOitE YOU POLOIO X 'în- mulle
ladci witl saIt, ani -an ass, la1den wvah wvool, -,vent
over a brook togeulther. By chance flie nule's Pack
h-carne wcttcd Iltle saIt nielteti, and his burden be-
carne liglitor. After they hiati passeti, the mule tolid
'his geood forttune te the ass, Wvho, thinçiig to speeti
as well, wettcd his pack at flic ncxtivatcr; but, lus.
load becarne fhlic eavier, anti lie broke dowîî undlor if.

nULES OF Ceen BEEEtflNàC.
A German prince, wvIo lias rccntly pîîblishcd lis

Tour fîrough, Great Dritain, inferins us that flic
three foliowing are thec greatcst offences 'vhich aîîy
one eaun commit agaînst Englisli m'anners :-cTo
put his konife te his mout lx insteati of ]lis fork : teIn
tale up sugar or asparagus with lis fin-ors; or,
above al], tei spit anywhere in a room. These are
certaunly laudable prohibitionsý, andi ivel-breti people
of ail countries avoiti such practices-thoucrh everi
on these points manners alter greatiy ; fer the Marsh,îl
de Richelieu detectêti an adventurerwhio passeti 4im_
self off for a manlof rank, by thc single circurtistance
of his ta'king.up olives with his fork, andi bot w'ith lis

fingers. The4die1î-u- thîng, is fhe am'raziig irnpor-
tance wvhichi. ie here attaçhed te tliem. The last-
rnmned crime is se podantically prescribeti in En-

4lnthnt yeu raiglît, seek ithrougli al] Lotieon in
vain te fid such à piced of furniture as a spitting.
box. A Dutchman, %vlho*-%as veîry încùmfortabîe
for ivant et.- eue,. declarcd, wvifh great indigination,
thnt an Enghishiman's eîîly spitg-box %ias luis ste-
ma,.ch. Thtese tlings arc, I repent, more thanu tri vial
but flic niost important ruIes of beluaviet in ferigî(tl
couuitries ulmost alwvays regard f rivialities. Itati 1,

for exampke, te (rive a fcw tuniversa! rules te a youtig
traveller, 1 shoifl sorionisly couinsol hiim thus laI
N'ýaples irct the pofflo brutally; in Rome, lie natu-
ral ; in Austîja, dolu't tallk polities ; i Franco, givo
yolîtrst-f ne0 airs ; i Gorinainy, a great, înaîy ; nd
in 1-lîîgl.ll, don't spit. Wvitti theose rules, tlle youing
mcn ivould get on1 v'ry wI.

S~îKîN.--hcsmnokc of tobaco drawn juite the
nîoutll, ivitliott beiîîg iinli-aledti jte i lungs, -lets
powerliflly ou tlw. nervous syetoni and produces the
ets or' a .tîjiy:gnarcofic - linCe its use amrong

thlwerv orders. Thle clicwisig of tobacco has the
saunec iiluctîce , andi if the saliva lie swallowed, its
el$Icts ara j)oiVerflu andi daugerouis. The ipewder of
tobacco, caliccI siiifl* drawn jute Ille nostrils, produ-
ces on fliose uinacenustoniet te its tise imimediate l>ut
mnîenfary intoxication, along ivifli mtuch sickness.
This bauneful plant i.4 stipposeti te haîve ber) introdî-
ced ilt Enwdatd by the flect, of Sir Francis I>rake,
in i 5S6.-Lct-liie)lcrs Cabinet Gyclolpcdwi.

Tirr, IVErpîço lV r.w-his aduxired .troc à- a
inaztivo .ot' Spain. A lbxýv bits of branches ivere en-
closet in a prcsctnt te Lady Suflholk, whio came oer
wvith Geor_,e t he Second. âfr. Pope wvjs ini eompany
wlieu th,, coverinxg wvas talica off' andi, obqerving the
plOCeS of stickis appear. il as if tiiere was -gin ve-
getation in thomn, lie atidet, WPra~tey May pro-
diice soînetîîing we have net in Etiglaiid.» Under
this idea, ho plaàntt in his gardon, and- it produceti
thc willewv-trec ivlîich lias given birth te se many
others. It wvas felled ini N:ovenîber, 1801.

.NIGIIT-FAILL IN ITALY.-Iîî Mr. BIll'e observa.
tiens on Italy, the night-ffi is thug powerfully descri-
bed: The serenity of the approach of night in tbcse
flleo chintes i rnest sohinig; yet se sudden le the
iii cf cvening, tInt while Nvo arc just bcginning toi

trace tIe risingr stars, day is gene. But heov beauti-.
fuI, lîow grand is flic contemplation cf nature at this
lotir! hewv splouJdid the sky!1 hîew soft the milky..
xvay, clearly dcfined in its long courseas it lies spread
eut in thc lîcavens ! xvhile, perhaps, frein hight clouds
la the distant horizon, the hîarrmless lightning plays,as
if te mock the fire «ly wvhich risig frein eve.ry darkend
spot, soars andi plies ifs busy wings, fillingr the air
witlî incessant. brrg,,ht.atternatiens oi ligit, andi shade,
andi soomiing to, give 1ife te the silence andi stiflness
ef the night.

Llasty conclusionsar= the mark cf a fool : a wise
mati doubteth,' a fool rageth, and i confident: the
novice saifh, 1 arn sure that it-sse; flie better Iearned
ans Vers, Perativenture it may bc se, but I prithee
iiiquire. Soine mon are drunk with fancy, anti mad
wiflh op)iniona. It is.a little lcarniug, and but a littie,
which niakos min conclude hastily. Experience
anti htimility, teac i ~nedesty anti fear.-JEbiî.
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